
Students of this school were 
once required to rise and bow 
when the tutor, rector, or any oth
er gentleman entered the room. 

.. 
t 

Lexington was at one time con
sidered to be the place for the 
establishment of the University o! 
Vlrg1n1a. 
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Elmer Ripley,
1 

Former Coach 
Of E l i Quintet, 
Arrives Monday 
Ripley to Assist Young In 

Early Season Coach
ing Duties 

HAS PLAYED WITH 
NEW YORK CELTICS 

Produced Winning Teams 
At Yale for More 

Than a Decade 

Washington and IA!e's varsity 
basketball team will have a visit
Ing coach next week, It was an
nounced by Coach Cy Young to
day. Elmer Ripley, former Yale 
mentor, will arrive in Lexington 
from New York on Monday. 

Troubadours' Show 
Will Open Tonight 

After a one-day postpone
ment. the Troubadours' pre
sentation of "Overture" will 
open at eight o'clock tonight. 
It was thought advisable to set 
the opening date of the play 
back one night because of a 
W -L basketball game and many 
meetings in and around Lex
Ington , according to L. E . Wat
kin, director. 

"Overture" will be shown one 
night next week. probably on 
Wednesday, it there Is an over
flow o1 crowds tonight and 
Saturday. 

According to Mr. Watkin, 
there is a POssibility tha.t all 
Troub plays in the future wlll 
begin on Friday and run into 
the following week. 

I Kappa Alphas 
Meet Tomorrow 
For Celebration 

Occasion of Seventy-first 
Anniversary Of 

Founding 

MRS. MORELAND TO 
UNVEIL PLAQUE 

J. L. Lewis, Dean Tucker, 
Capt. Letcher Art To 

Speak 

Lexington and the Washington 
and Lee campus will be host to-
morrow afternoon to some three 

C Gr hundred active and alumni Kappa ampus oups Alpha's, gathering here to cele
brate the seventy-first a.nniver-Give Support sary 01 the fraternity's founding. 

At least three chapters 1n Vir-

T Seal D • ginia will attend en mass with the 
0 rtve delegations from other chapters 

ranging from five to twenty men. 

Noted Newsman 
Will Talk Soon 
To Journalists 

Earle Lutz, widely known news
paper writer, w1ll address the 
Journalism classes here Monday 
morning in two lectures. Mr. Lutz 
is now connected with the Rich
mond News U!ader and has for
merly done newspaper work on 
papers in New York, Phlladel
phla, and many other cities. 

The topic of the first talk will 
be "Tracking Down the News." 
During this Mr. Lutz will tell of 
his personal experience in hand
ling pollee stories, augmented by 
what some of his colleagues have 
done along the same Une. 

A "History In Headlines" w1ll be 
the subject of the second address. 
Mr. Lutz will display a collection 
of newspapers dating from 1750. 
Among these will be found the 
stories a.bout the surrender of 
Lee, the sinking of the Titantic, 
and the Johnstown nood. 

Ripley's visit is at the invita
tion ot Coach Young, who said 
yesterday that he felt very fortu-
nate In having Ripley here to Two Fraternities Flatly Re-
help him get his team in shape f Aid· F'f 8 

Several Kappa Alpha's who have 
achieved national prominence are 
expected to be present. 

The lectures will be held In the 
journalism lecture room in Payne 
Hall. 'lbe first is scheduled !or 
8 :30 a. m., and the second one 
hour later. 

for the hard schedule ahead. Rip- use ' 1 teen uy 
ley knows a great deal of basket- Seals 

Saturday afternoon a t 3:00 
o'clock will mark the beglnning 
ot ceremonies in Lee chapel in 
celebration o.f the founding of 
Kappa Alpha fraternity. Here 

ball from the long experience he 
has had with the game, Young 
said. 

The visiting coach at present 
represents A. G. Spaulding & 
Bros. In New York and is in 
charge of all basketball sales. Af
ter leaving college he was a mem
ber of the New York Celtlcs for 
many years. The celttcs have long 
been recognized as the greatest 
basketball team in the world. 
From professional basketball he 
turned to coaching at Yale, where 
he produced winning combina
tions tor more than a decade. 

Besides assisting Coach Young, 
Ripley w111 show several reeis of 
film on the fundamentals of bas
ketball and several of some of the 
big eastern games. These will be 
open to all the students , accord
Ing to the present plans of Coach 
Young. 

The visitor wtll be here untll 
Friday and wlll demonstrate many 
tricks and specialties which he 
has learned in his long contact 
with the game. 

Chi Gams Hear 
Pledges Speak 

Three Make Addresses On 
Tuesday Night Before 

Assembled Group 

Tuesday evening at 7:30. three 
Chi Gamma Theta pledges gave 
speeches to the assembled mem
bers and pledges. The meeting was 
held In the Chi Oamm room on 
the second floor of the Chemistry 
buUdlng. 

The pledges making speeches 
were : Edward Kaczka, Stuart 
over, and Ben Lawton. Kaczka. 
gave a. talk on "Printing Inks," 
emphazlng the color process In 
printing. 

Stuart Over talked on"Hormones 
In the Body." He discovered that 
chemists have reproduced prac
Ucally all lhe hormones of the 
human bodY. synlheUcally. 

Lawton made his speech on 
"The Effect of Drugs on the Hu
man Body." He brought out par
Uoularly the effects or caffein and 
nicotine. According lo him. there 
IR much more caffeln In Lea than 
there Is In coffee. He says, how
ever. lhat caffeln will have no 
harmful effects on anyone unless 
he Is sutrcrlng from gout.NicoLlne 
as a pure drug would soon kill any
one he stall'S. but smoking does 
not f!ll the system with COOUQh 
or It to do any harm. 

One hundred per cent suppart 
for the Tuberculosis Christmas 
Seal drive has been reported by 
all but two ol the fifteen frater
nities that have been heard !rom. 
Two fraternities flatly refused to 
support the drive, and four have 
not yet rePOrted. 

Both Mrs. Veech and Mrs. 
Stowe, who are Instrumental in 
the local drive, are extremely 
pleased with the fraternities' re
sPOnse on the whole, In spite of 
the two refusals. 

"The fraternities deserve our 
whole-hearted thanks and appre
ciation for their splendid co-op
eration," said Mrs. S towe. 

Mrs. veech stated that the fra
ternities have far exceeded prev
Ious years' subscriptions. She be
lieves that this great Improve
ment is due chiefly to the fact 
that Mrs. Stowe has personally 
contacted each fraternity house. 
where she tully exPlained the 
purpose of the drive and its 
worth . Previous to this year con
tacts were made by phone, 

The town of U!xington 1B a 
great deal ahead of its standing 
thl.s time last year, according to 
Mrs. Veecb. Tb1s county bas set 
its goal a t one thousand dollars, 
due December 18. 

Dr. Gaines to Speak 
Before Rotary Clubs 

Dr. Gaines will be the principal 
speaker at the Inter-city meeting 
o !the Rotary club which w111 be 
held at the Robert E. Lee hotel on 
Friday evenlnif, December 18. 

A special program is being ar
ranaed Cor this meeting and t be 
clubs o! Lynchbura. St.a.unton. 
Buena VIsta. and other towns 
have been invited to the meeting. 

Mrs. Mattox 
speeches w1ll begin, presided over ; --.-
by J. L. IA!wis, of WUliamsburg,\1 Who Gave Fave Sons To 
Virginia, Commander of this pro- W -L, Dies Last 
vtnce. Captain Greenlee D. Let -
ch el', old lnltlate of the Alpha Week 
chapter here, Knight Command-
er Emmett Lee Irwin, and Dean Washington and Lee has lost 
Robert H. Tucker will make another benefactor. The death of 
speech es. Mrs. Bruce Mattox of Altavista, 

From the chapel the ceremon- Virginia last week takes away from 
Les will move to the reception the college a woman who gave 5 
room of Robinson ball, where a of her 7 sons to Washington and 
plaque, already placed there, will l..ee and Its athletic history. Known 
be unveiled by Mrs. w. H. More- as the "Monks," the Mattox boys 
land. wife of Dean Moreland of have been an Integral part of many 
the law school, who 1s a K. A. Big Blue baseball and football 
alumnus. This plaque is embossed teams from 1918 to 1935. 
with the name of the fraternity, Her first son, Davis, was one of 
the date of the founding , and the the pair that did not attend Wash
name of the founders. ington and IA!e. Mrs Mattox sent 

After the unveiling in Robin· him to Willlam and Mary. 
son hall, all guests will go to the Jimmy Mattox became the fh·st 
K . A. bouse to witness the un- of the brothers to choose Wash
veiling of a smaller, similar plaque 1ngton and IA!e as their alma rna
by Mrs. Hardesty, the K. A. house ter. During his stay here from 1918 
mother . The K. A.'s will then ob- to 1920 he played catcher on the 
serve open bouse and as a con- baseball team and halfback on the 
elusion there will be a dance from grid squad. H1s field goal against 
nine until twelve. Georgia Tech In 1919 supplied the 

Late Sunday morning the Pro- wtnnina' margin against that team. 
vlnce convention will be held in Marvin Mattox attended Wash
the south room of the law build- lngton and IA!e from 1919 to 1924. 
lng. Province Commander J. L. Marv played pitcher, catcher and 
Lewis will again preside, and .sev- shortstop on the baseball team and 
eral members from each chapter halfback on the grid squad. 
in the province will be represent- Cloy, the fourth son, attended 
ed. The national officers are ex- V. P. I. 
pected late today and members Bill Mattox, here from 1928-33, 
are now coming In all the time. was the best of the Mattoxes on 
Three hundred guests have been the gridiron. 
invited. and K. A. members from OSbeY Mattox here for only one 
a.ll over the United States are ex- year, 1932-33, did not partlCllpate 
per.ted. ln athletics. Sam Mattox had the 

Kappa Alpha has the distinc- honor of being captain of the 
tion o1 being the only national 80· Generals 1934 Southern Confer
cia.l fraternity founded at Wash- erence championship team wh11c 
lngton and U!e. The original attending Washington and Le 
group, having seen service In the from 1931-35. 

Continued on page four 

~Preventive Measures Necessary 
To Keep US Out of War' -Steir 

Gilliam Says NY A men 
Must Make 'C' Average 

To be eligible to con tinue NYA 
work durllli the second semesi.er, 
students must make at. least a "C" 
average a t the end or this semes
ter. Dean Frank J . GllUam, direc
tor o1 NYA work, pointed out to
day. 

In his speech on peaue dellv- step towards total universal dis
'l't'd o.l the student union bullrt- armamf'nt: favorlni the easing of 
Lng on Wednesday afternoon, Mr. lntematlonal tensions through re
Donald E. Stelr. field secreta ry clproca.l trade agreementa. includ
ror the Emergency Peace Cnm- Ina a ll nallons, and through call
palgo, declared tha t. pn•vcntatlvt! ing lntcmaUonal conferences to 
measures would be necessary to consider stabilization Of curren
lceep the United States out of fu- cles; fnvorlng taxation war prof
turc European wars. Its and the preparation Cor war; 

Mr. Slier opened the meetlnr natlonallzlnr the munltlona in· 
by stating that the purpose of his dustry, and favoring international 
visit to the campus was to assist co-operation !or lhe settlement 
In the orranlzatlon of council to of dl!lpules by peaceful measures 
stimulate Interest In the studt>nt In accordance with the princl
body on the subJect or peace. He pies of the Kelloga Pact, 1nclud
stoled that the world situation lni adherence to the World 
was such lhat America would be Courl. 

Students who were Ineligible for 
NY A work durlna the fh·st &em es
ter because of failure to meet the 
scholastic requirements, but who 
make a "C" averaae ~his seme'ltcr 
may ~pply to fill vacancies which 
may occur with the beginning or 
the next semester. 

One of the requirements for ap
plicants for NYA work, Denn Gil· 
Uam explained, is the mnklnll' ot n 
"C" average during lhe semester 
pr«-Cedlna that In which lhe stu
dent appllea for an NYA Job. 

Call Is Issued 
For Debaters 

By Jackson 
Tuesday Night Set for Ini

tial Meeting Of 
Candidates 

SEVERAL DISTANT 
TRIPS ARE PLANNED 

College Credit Given For 
Participation in De-

bate Work 

First call for debate candidates 
was issued today by Prof. George 
s. Jackson, faculty advisor of de
bate. All men who were on the 
squad last year and any new men, 
whether freshme.n or upper-class
men, who are interested ln debat
lng are requested to come to 
Payne Hall 1, Tuesday nilht a t 
7:30, where the first meeting of 
the debate squad will be held. 

Mr. Jackson emphasized the 
fact that no previous experience 
was necessary for a man who de
sired to try out for the squad. 

Several trips to distant points 
have been planned by the debate 
managers. One trip will be taken 
as far as Ohio, a second trip will 
be taken to some point in Mary
land, and a third trip will be taken 
in the South. The complete 1tln
era·ry for these trips bas not as 
yet been completed. In addition to 
these deba tes there will be a num
ber of home debates. One w111 be 
held on this campus, possibly 
with the University of Virginia, 
and others will be held in neigh
boring high schools and radio sta
tions. 

Freshmen are ellglble to try 
for any of these events. Last yea.r 
several new men on the squad 
made some of the most important 
trips of the season . 

Unlike most extra-curricular 
work, college credit is given for 
participation in debate and work 
on the debate squad. 

McGehee Announces 
Debate Managers 

Stanford Schewe! and Neal 
Houston have bee,n chosen by the 
Debate Council as assistant de
bate managers tor this year , it 
was announced today by Henry 
McGehee, debate manager. 

The two asststants will have 
charge of various work connected 
with the activities of the debate 
squad. An unusually active year 
is being planned with more than 
the usual number of debates 
scheduled. 

Help Wanted 
Taken By Mistake-Three spiral 

notebooks from a radiator in the 
lobby of the general library on 
Wednesday night. No t·eward but 
undying gratitude for their re
turn. Please communicate with the 
owner at Moraan's Tourist Home. 
phone 619. 

Studio Stays Open 
For Calyx Pictures 

The Andre studio on West 
Nelson street w111 be open untll 
9:00 o'clock every night during 
the remainder of this week and 
the first of next week, Bill 
Hudgins, edJtor of the Calyx, 
announced today. 

The longer hours were adopt
ed in order to facilitate the 
taklng of pictures for the an
nual, according to Hudgins. 
who urged students to visit the 
studio as soon as possible to 
make appointments for pic
tures. 

~----------------------~ 

Dr. Cole Plans 
To Leave Soon 

For Australia 

Now Planning to Visit Co
lumbia and William 

and Mary 

On the eve o! his departure 
from Washington and Lee, Doctor 
Percival Cole, em_inent Australian 
professor and lecturet~. expressed 
his s.lncerest thanks to the stu
dents and facul ty of the Univer
sity for his pleasant sojourn here. 
"It has been a privilege that I 
shall not forget." said be. 

Dr. Cole expressed the belief 
that a much larger proportion of 
men and women have the advan
tage of a college education in the 
United States than 1n Australia. 
tt bas become the normal ambi
tion for most Americans. whereas 
In Australia., the university Is con
sidered mainly as a place for the 
education of leaders, and with 
few exceptions. there Is only one 
university in each state. 

Questioned as to the examina
tion system .In his country, Dr. 
COle said th at the important ex
ams In Australia were the yearly 
one and that semester tests coun t
ed little. 

Dr. Cole was much Impressed 
with the importance of the posi
tion held by athletics in U. S. col
leges, as compared w1Lh the min
imum of intercollegiate activities 
in his own country. He attributed 
thla lack of athletic competition 
to the fact that Australian uni
versities are ln most cases sepa
rated from one another by great 
distances. 

Dr. Cole expressed great adml· 
ration for Washington and Lee 
University and praised the high 
standards maintained by the Col
lege. "It Is my Impression, from 
living here In town," said he, " that 
there is no finer group of youths 
ln the world than at. Washington 
and IA!e." He was pattlcularly 
pleased with the reception accord
ed his talks. and he welcomed the 
oppartuntty lo forward a b('tter 
unde•·standlng between Austrnlin 
and the u. s . such an undPr
standlng ls Invaluable. b<:'lleve5 
Dr. Cole, In leading lo more ami
cable International relntlons. 

Quartet Is Almost Thwarted 
By Mystery of Missing Key 

Bolen Calls F o r 
0 D K Assembly 
On Thursday; 
!navis to Speak 
Ex-Governor of Virginia 

Will Deliver Main 
Address 

TAPPING CEREMONY 
FEATURES PROGRAM 

Assembly Will Be Compul
sory for Entire Stu

dent Body 

Westmoreland Davis. a torme1· 
governor ot VIrginia, will give the 
main address at the annual 0. D. 
K. assembly Thursday morning, 
Amos Bolen, president of Omi
cron Delta Kappa, announced to
day. 

During the assembly the an
nual "tapping ceremony" will be 
held with new members being 
picked at this time for the hon
orary leadership fraternity. Last 
year sixteen students and eight 
alumni were Initiated into the 
Circle. 

Mr. Davis, who was governor of 
Virginia from 1918 to 1922, was 
granted the honorary degree or 
doctor of law bY Washington and 
Lee 1n 1921. He also.holds a sim
Uar honorary degree from the 
College of WIJllam and Mary, and 
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Graduating from v. M. I . in 
1877, Mr. Davis attended the Un
Iversity o! Virginia for a year and 
then entered the Columbia law 
school lrum which he was grad
uated in 1885. He was admitted to 
the New York bar and practiced 
taw for a number of years in New 
York city. 

In 1901 he began fanning in 
Loudoun county, VIrginia, and 
now lives at Morven Park in Lees
burg, He ls also president and 
publisher of the Southern Planter. 

The complete program for the 
assembly has not been completed 
as yet. The assembly will be com
pulsory for all students. officers 
of the ad~nistration said today. 

Walls 
With 

Professor 
Continues 
Lectures on Arts 

Two more lectures on painting 
have been planned by Professor 
Walls for this semester. On Tues
day night, December 15, he wlll 
lrcture on French painting under 
lhe classic ln!luence, and after 
the Christmas vacation he w1ll 
discuss Gothic and Roman at·chl
lecture. 

Before an audience of about 25 
last Tuesday, Mr. Walls discussed 
first the period of prlmJUve French 
painting, represented by fresco or 
mural work and Illuminated mau
u~crlpts . He then explained tne 
primitive work of the Franco
Flemish school. The production of 
the French artists during the 17th 
century was then taken up and the 
trends toward aristocratic art. in
CiuPnced by the statesmen artists: 
and democratic art, Influenced by 

So this. so this-is Lexington . Murmurs backslauP. and a scul'- the Dutch painters, were shown. 
We ca.n Just hear the Kodroff rylna about failed lo produc11 the Durlnq lhe 18th century it. was 
quartet chiming In on some such mlsslni article. and ft om Lhe back polnl£>d out that these trends 
lienllmenl, after their little ex- of the ll tlh.• tht'nl!·r thr lOl'nl conllnned to exist. He ended this 
petience Wednesday on the plat- principal yammt-rt'd something to !ret ure by l'!howlng alldes or offl
fot·m ot the h11Jh school auditor- thnL ertect. Tcmporortly, the solo I clal royal portraits done near thr 
lum. had to be abandonf'd, and a few rnd or lhe 17th century. 

The Muscovites had been pro- otht~r sonf;l'l! wr1·c offered until Lhc French palntln11 under tho 
ceedlnlt famously with a program missing key should be brought to cla~c tnnuence wm l:>e dlscus.'!ed 
which hncl held their listeners' un- light, Mxl T uesday. Durtng the 19th 
flnRglng attention. There was one Not beforr thr rnd of the pro- rt>nturv undrr the Revolutionary 
hit In pal'tlcular--1\bout the bum· grnm did a Janitor apprnr, trl- f'mplre the lhrt>e distinct trends 
ble brr. It went zoomn, zooma- umphuntly bParlnll nlofl the key thnt f''Chtrd will bl" shown. 'F'Irsl 
zooma, and was almost too real- to the 11llunt1on and plnno lid. was the contuct between roman-
l<~Uc for comfort. Each number l tlcl~m And cln.'ISiclsm: secondly. 
had seemed a greater success Sigma Delta CI:Y Meets thl" Bnrbl1on 11chool of landscape 
than the Iaiit when Comrade • pnlnters, and thirdly, the realistic W. Morton McNutt Gives 

Books to Law Library 

W. Morton McNutt, Washing
ton and Lee alumnus of 1887. has 
presented to the Washington nnd 
Lee law Ubrary a collection or 
about lhlt ly volumes Including 
code~. blllbooks. and acts of as
sembly which he us d whlll' rep
rescntlna Rockbridge county in 
thc J~lat.c lt"giRlaturP 

drawn Into a war within t.wo or The personnel for establishlniJ 
lhret! years, unleM preventative organizations In various places 
measures wert" taken. Mr. SUer consists o·t twenty-five field sec
stated that the purpose of the rrtarles who cover. principally, 
Emergency Peace Cnmpa.lan was about one lhl)usand colleges in the 
to attempt to unify the various Unit d States. These field aecre
pen~e oraanll'.atlons for the pur- tnrlrs set·ve to acquaint the stu
pose of sf.'curlng more effective denta w\Lh the proat-am ot the 
action. The planks upon which organization. They support them
this orannlzatlon stands are as bl'lves entirely by contributions 
follows: stronger neut rality legis- rt'cctved at. the various places 
l~.~olion providing for mandatory thf'Y visit. Arter nn organization 
embaraoes on munitions, loans. I~ formed In a unh•ersity, smaller 
credits. and essentia l materials or I oraanlznllons called "Peace Pa
warrare to belltaerenL!I, In case l trols" are formed to work out
war breaks out In any arc!\; re- side or the Institution. They 
vision by lhe aovemmenL of Its 

1 

reach such places as churches. 

Kn.ldnnorf took his place at the In Student Unaon Tonight srhool. liP wlll end this lecture by 
Hotpltal Nota plano for whal was t.o be the first i lourhlnR llrchtly on the modrrn-

Thc following Washington and r£>ndlllon with accompaniment. Slgm O{'lta Chl will mrN to- lt~~tlc and lmpre.!lt~lonlsllc school. 

Mr. McNutt Is a nallve or Rock· 
brtdsc rounly nnd attend d wa~h
inalon and Lee whl'rc he obtained 
hi!! Lt.. B. rlellr£e In 1887. He was 
elt"clcd to the leilRlo.lure In 1020 
and served tor two rt>aular st"s
alons and one exlra session. miUlary and naval policy aa a continued on paae four 

Lee men are In Jackson Memo•·lal Tile auditorium became silent nlaht n.t 8·00 o'clock In the stu-
hospital : W. T . Shafer, Oberlin. wllh the hush of rapt. aLtentlon, drnt. union building, It was a.n- c II . w·u PI F 
Ohio; Robert Peek, Llltlo Rock, a!! First Tenor Dencssoff prt'pnr- nount'l'd todny. Tho chief topic 1 ° egaans 1 ay or 
Ark.; Heartslll Ragon, .Fort Smith. rd to llfL his voice In 110ng, O;nd for di!!CUI'Islon will concern the 1 Lambda Chi House Party 
Ark.; Harry Redenbaugh, Pltta- Kntdanoft'a fingers descended up- nn.tlono.l convention of tht" Sl&mn 
burah. Pa.; James Salt.smo.n , of on tho lid. Dt>ltn Chi chapte•·a. which wns The Lnmba Chi's wlll hold a 
Washllllton, D. C.; AJ Crcd Kr11l- Dul Kaldanoff ro c from thtt hl"ld In DRllllll. Trxa't, November hou~~e party Saturday nlghl with 
mer, Clnclnnall. Ohio: Wllllnm plono wlthout 11trlklnflf 8 note. He 12th to 15th ot thllll yenr. the Southern Collea1nn!'l !urnltth
Arm.slrong, Owensboro, Ky.; P<'tc wns ~oPen to aesllculale perplex- Don Moore. who n prf'\t'nted lnqthe mu11lc for the dance which 
Metcalf, Denver, Colo.: Edmund rdly M th(l otht>r thr e gathered Washlnllton nnd Lf'lr.'s chat>lt>r at. wm be preceded by a burtrL supper 
s. Becker. Wat.-rbury, Conn., at·ound him And lben IL came the ronvP.t\tlon. will glvr n de- About thlrly girl~. repn'•E>ntlng 
Morton T. Kelsey. Catasauqun, out Tile plnno wna locked! "Tht> scrlptlvt' tnlk or au the bu lnt> most of the alrl's school11 In th~ 
Pa.: Robert Roblru~on, Murft·l~s- key," Implored Comrade Knlda- rarrlrd on lht"r~. Thr proltl'nm ror vicinity, are rxJ)('cted. Tht' mn
boro. Tenn., and Henry Braun, ot norr or anyone who mlaht be pre- nil lhf" mc<t•tln, nrtrr Chrl!'ltmM Jorlty of thf'm will comr from 
Taehapa.tulu.s, Mexico. aumed to be holdlna out on hlm. will al~ b taken uo lonlaht. I Mary Baldwin. 



Page Two THB RING - TUM PHI 

ijT~" 701.nn-tum ,~ - - to obwo a targe number of-excepti:at slides. fcAM PUS G\ 
~Jip~ Jr.\ ~ 'P l In spite of the fact that Mr. Walls has also 

wASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY made his uttJe talks available to the public, his 0 M ME NT 
SEMI-WEEKLy I first was heard by a m~er handful of twenty· 

five students and older people. There were very By JIMMY ftiBIL 
Entered at the Lexington, Vlrglnla. Post Office as f · of the blatantl}' aesthetic amon« the student 

second-class mall matter. Publlshed every Tuesday C\\ n 
and Friday of the collegiate year. body to be seen. Dr. Oole Sin&'• · · • 

Subscrlpllon 13.10 per year. In advance While the smallness of such a group is a real Before he leaves us, we'd Ute to pay something of a tribute to 
~.,.,..._ kU to./ t t ..... 1 •• t ''• " • • ._,. , ••• ,._..,g., 
Nalionul Adverlts.ng Service, Inc. 

Coll•t~' Poblld~rr R•I•••••IGIIel 
AllO MAOtaON AVIl, N& v YO~I(. N . Y. 
CI'IIC:Aoo • aoaToH • 8AN ,.,. .. ,_.c,• co 
LOt AHO.LCI • P;J 1111'\..A~O • Ga.un.l 

convenience to Mr. Walls, it is an acid commen- Dr. Cole. Amonr taculty members 
tary on the genuineness of the Washington and and students no vlaltor to t.b1s 
Lee student's interest in Art. campus bas aroused so much 

A larrre number of undergraduates have ex- heart-felt admiration and respect 
tt as has this man from Australia. 

pressed their intere'it in Mr. Walls' course, and For the last few issues the pares 
LATHAM B. WEBER ... . ................ . . Editor an inclination to include it in their schedule for of The Ring-tum Phi have been 
ERNEST C. BARRETI', JR ..... Business Manager next year. His series of lectures constitutes an crammed with newsy tld-bit8 

about the cheerful visitor. But 
excellent preview o£ what they may expect in the with all this well deserved atten-Maaallftr E4ttor 
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OUR CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE TROUBS 

"The fine&t production of any single play of 
the Troubadours in their history," so said Law
rence Edward Watkin, director of the campus 
dramatic organization about ''Ah, Wilderness," 
when it was shown several weeks ago. And that, 
it seems to us, is rather typical of the work of 
the Troubadour organization of late. Last year it 
was the little theatre (called by aU Troubs the 
"Troubadour Theatre" and by all gJ.ee club mem
bers the ''College Theatre"), two years ago it was 

course, and ought to attract a large group of these tion that he has been receivln~r 
students. from the college reporters, one 

I 'rhe small number who ha,·c taken advantage item must have escaped the astute 
newspapermen or this 8heet who 

of the opportunity to get some inkling of the de- usually make it their business to 
,·elopment of painting is a reflection on the tu- get around a great deal. 
dent body as a whole. and on the confessed in- Over at the Washington Llter
telligentsia, individually. There should be a mark- ary society meetlni the other 

night Dr. Cole put on a show for 
ed increase in the attendance on succeeding Tues- the folks that was magnificent. 
day evenings. Not content with conflnlng him-

BRIGHT PROSPECTS 
FOR WINTER SPORTS 

The footuall season, with the indi ££crent suc
cess which the team enjoyed, is passing into the 
comfortable obscurity of history, and the gallant 
if unavailing stands which the players made 
against heavy odds will soon be forgotten. The 
poignancy of defeat loses much o£ its keenness 
with the passage of time, and with the concern 
in other projects which must inevitably [oltow. 

P rospects for fine teams during the \\;nter 
months are exc~llent. as the wre tling, swimming. 
and basketball teams begin to show the winning 
form which carried the first two to champion
ships and the last to the finals of the con f erencc 
tournament a year ago. While all the teams ha\'e 
lost some of the stars of last year, the quality of 
the coaching in every instance, and the number 
of new candidates goes far to indicate another 
successful winter in Washington and Lee ath
letics. 

self to the matter on hand. "Aus
tralian IJterature," Dr. Cole burst 
into song to mustrate one of his 
points. It was a sweet llttle song 
all about a man who stole a 8heep 
and then was bung for h is trouble. 
Needless to say, Dr. Cole was 1n 
fine voice. 

Dr. Cole explained to the aud
ience that any ordinary person 
<Hi there, Mr. Rider> could write 
poetry Just so long as he possess
ed a little semblance of poetlc 
mechanism. Just thought we'd 
pass that along to you freshmen, 
who in n few weeks wlll be strug
gling with a few of your own son
nets. 

After Dr. Cole's speech we chat
ted a bit with his wife. Mrs. 
Cole, a dlstlniUlshed looking wo
man with iron grey hair, looking 
!or all the world as lf abe Just 
stepped out of a copy of "Town 
and Country," speaks with a crisp, 
distinct English accent. 

We prophesy that failing an earthquake or 
other act of God, one at least, perhaps two of the 
three teams soon to compete will bring home Con
ference championships. All three of them should 
be in the running up to the very end. 

'fHE FORUM 

a group of unusual, out of the ordinary run of 
college repertory plays that were given, and this 
year it seems to be excellence and popularity which I 
characterize the Troubadours. At this present time 
this organization is in possession of a theatre of 
its own, complete business, publicity, stage and 1:.-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOI-.;;o;;;;~ 

Speaking about her hwband she 
told us that be never takes a note 
- remembers everything and when 
the time comes to alve an address 
be just rambles It ott as 1t he had 
a prepared copy of It right 1n 
front of him; or have you noticed 
that yourself? Dr. Cole, she told 
us. studied in America. Enaland, 
and Australia. In COlumbia and 
Sydney University !Awtralla> he 
finished at the top of his class. 

From here the Coles expect to 
leave for William and M ary to 
spend the Christmas holldaya. 
And then proceed to Dr. Nichola.s 
Butler's home at Columbia (the 
man who couldn 't get a Job at 
Washington and Lee, r emember?> 

directorial staffs and is among the three or four 
outstanding extra-curricular activities on this 
campus. 

Mr. Watkin himself deserves a good deal of 
congratulation for this Troubadour rise. Through 
his efforts as faculty director the plays have been 
given with eminently &uitable casts. Difficulties 
of production, staging and casting have been 
largely ignored in the attempt to produce a worth
while whole. And the plays chosen have been far 
from the ordinary run of the college repertory. 
F rom 11uch oddities as "R. U. R," to Shakes
peare, then to Noel Coward and Eugene O'Neill, 
and now toward Sherwood Anderson with his 
"Petrified Forest," is a rather wide sw~p for 
any dramatic organization to take care of sat
isfactorily. And the Troub have done all of this, 
and done it well. 

To the Troubadour officers of the last year or 
so a great deal of praise is due, especially to Lewis 
McMurran, present president of the group. It was 
largely through their efforts that the Executive 
committee decided to help the Troubs in purchas
ing what is now the theatre on l\lain and Henry 
streets. Outside of a threatened legal mixup in
volving a terrific twenty-five cent debt incurred 
by Duncan Groner, the business side of the Trou
badours has been sati factory also. 

It cannot be .,aid that the Troub ha\'e made 
Washington ami l..ce " theatre conscious' ' or 
arou~d in the bo!.Oms of ' tudcnts here any burn
ing The pian ytarnings. Uut in ofar a.s is pos
sible, in com1wtition with football, journali m and 
dance , thl• Truuh ha,•c arou ell the interest :~ of 
many :.tudcnt in ~>eting .:oo<l playl-1 and appre
ciating them \\'hcthcr this rcprc~ent au arldition 
to thr much maligned "cultural ..,,de" of our col
lege trainin~ , or whc·thcr a guud pia} produce 
the &amc dftoct a!> n g<XKI fuothall game, I'> n moot 
quest1on But the '>l udcnt.., have ht•comc aware 
of the Troubadour ... a\\nre that a Tmuh play is 
U'>nallv llt' ttt•r than the curn·nt Clntma .,Jtowing 
at the ~C\\, nncl mam a Trouh mtmlwr ''ill haH' 
hectic and happy m<.murit ... of hi' part 111 thctr 
play. 

AN OPPORTUNITY 
BEING NEGLECTED 

Numerm"' hn\t' ht•t n the- romplnint" in pn.,t 
years nbout the in ufricit·nt'y of rntcrtttinn'K!nt for 
the locnl nr thctt , who prt''illmahl} ha ve been sil
ting nro11nd in n ~talr of mrntnl ~>tnrvntion , for 
lack of edification. This year there have been 
many innovations wrll cnkulntt'cl to n<~'iuage their 
yeamings, in a lnrJ!t' part. at lr:l'.t 

FACING REALITY 

Rambllnp . •. . • • .•....... 

Makes you Just a wee bit home
sick looking at some of those 
Cbrtstmas window displays in the 
various stores about town. . .. 
Well- heigh bo!- lt won't be lone 

As another side to educational theories as pre
sented by President Hutchins of Chicago univer
sity, comes the opinion o£ Ur. John Uewey, Co
lumbia's exceedingly eminent philosophy profes
sor, that democracy cannot advance unless edu
cation faces social realities. "We cannot teach 
democracy," P rofessor Dewey said at a meeting 
o( the Procressive Education AiSOciation, "as if 
it were a separate subject." now. · · · 

While the controversy over President Hutchins 
was limited to the respective merits of purely in
tellectual acts as opposed to practical sciences, it 
would be interestinc to know if Chicago's presi
dent would advocate the study o£ pure economic 
and social theory rather than the relation of 
theory to current conditions. Profeuor Dewey is 
of the opinion that the subject matter taught in 
schools is 80 isolated from actual life that students 
do not achieve the crasp o£ aocial needs that "will 
"create genuinely democratic intelligence." 

One discordant note 1n the foot
ball banquet proceedln8s the other 
night was Amos Bolen's announce
ment of not returnlns to school 
next year to help out the Oenerala. 
SOrt of got used to seem. Amos 
around and learning to depend 
on him .... 
He was a great friend to all of u.s 
freshmen last year .... 
A fine man. a great athlete, and 
In thirty years at lea.at, we con
!identally expect to see A.moa aa 
one of the Supreme court Ju.a
tlces .... While the fine arts can be, and too commonly 

are studied for mere intellectual enjoyment, it is 
very doubtful whether social, political, and eco~ The PbJ Kappa 8l8'DIU woke 

up one day last week-end and 
nomic matter can be studied with equal indiffer- looked all around t.o ate lf the 
ence to the outside. I£ such subjects are, then the hoUlle was anchored down .... 
study is only cursory. The development of any For the livlna room was almoet 
subject and the how, when, and why of deveiOl}- completely devoid of furniture ... 

A telephone can a few minutes 
ment is an integral part of the study ; i r the con- later from the neishborly Phi Delta 
temporaneous life is not studied along with it, lnformed the anxious Phl Kape 
then tl1e study is abortive. that someone had dumped all of 

Moreover, political and economic force~> are not their fumlture a lone with that 
or other fraternity houtea In a 

alone in the necessity for being related to nclual neat pile In the Phi Delta llvln8 
events. Cultural subjects demand the !>ame rcla- room .. .. Get out the Lexinrton 
Lion with equal intensity. Study o£ pure theory Pollee Force, Mayor. . . . 

without practice is worth \ery little. Study of both The w ashlnaton Literary Socie
theory and practice in the past and cumplete avoid- ty's lads and the Oraham·Lee 
ance of the pre~cnt i11 seeking solace and refuge l aentlemen are all up 1n a huff ... 
from actuality. To refuse to take cognizance of seems that crafty Hurh Avery 

od • ff · d ' 'd 1. Tl · 1 .. 1 1 of tht> Washlnaton aroup beat Bob 
t ay IS e cte 111 1v1 ua 1 m. 1c lilt 1v1< un may Hoyt of the Graham-Lee facU 
derin~ complete per onal plcao,ure, hut he i., shut-, to the draw when he secured ~ 
ting himself off and out. 1£ he can be econom· Cole for one of the club's tneeUnca. 
ically and &ocially frte. then the stagnat ion such It was all very emb&rrualna t.o 

. . . . Graham-Lee and In retaliaUon 
a plniO'iophy nece ..anly 1111plte., 1mght be bal- they pushed up t.helr noeea and 
ancrd by the de ired lack uf intcrf ercnce £rom refused Mr. Avery'a Invitation t.o 
world exchange. attend the fesllvtllea. . . . . So 

With political condition n they are in Europe there · · · · 
nnd 1\'1 they portcnd to be hen•, however, it is Dick Gaddy, who comes from a 
doubtful wheth('r anyone can attain the de. ired lon~r llne of North Carollna oracles. 
drgn•e nf i'IOlation. Profel'lsor Dewey cem to feels deep down ln his heart. that 
fed democracy hnngl'l in tlw halnnce, nncl that Kay KYser w11l be here for Pancy 

Drell!l . . .. And so do a lot of 
halanrt onr '' hiC'h can bt maintained only by rdu· others we know ... 
cation. H , he infers, neitlwr fa'lcic;m nor com- Bul It Dixie rub hi~ Onryatal a 
munism is inevitable in this cnuntry so long ns bit htuder he mlrht be able to see 
educntion kr<>p. contart with renlity, thrn the Eddy Duchln. · · 

nred for linking 11ocinl, political, nnd cultural That survey or tho various VIr
study with the pre rnt i vital Tt i'l more than rlnln schoola roncernina financial 
comforting thnt in thr Jn.,t two year'! a great nid to their football men tb&t the 

r ' . . Ring-tum Phi releaaed lut llsue 

L_T_H_E_--~-T~_s_Y_sc.S_H_A_I_R_~ -BETWEEN
SHEETS 

BIII'J'ID6 the Graham Plan 
Por the past two months col

lege editorial writers all over the 
South have been burying the Ora
ham Plan. They have been proph
esying the substitution In tbe 
Southern conference of everything 
from open professionalism to a 
complete abolition or college foot
ball. The source of their inside 
dope has never been completely 
disclosed, but it Is pretty well ac
cepted that the Graham Plan, as 
it Is now constituted, will probably 
die sometime next week, if it Is 
not already dead now. 

This columnist sets himself up 
a.s no prognosticator of future 
events, but. there 1s one paint he 
would like to bring up before this 
question of subsidized football Is 
forover relegated to the waste 
basket. 

NaUcmal Consequences 
Have the advocates of more pro

fesslonallsm in college football 
ever stopped to wonder what will 
be the national consequences of 
this subsidization trend that now 

players, reallzlng that a winning 
ba.seball team was a source ot 
funds. There existed In basebafl 
then much the same situation 
that exists In football today. 
Zealous reformers were trying to 
restore the amateur spirit to lhat 
great American gam,e. but they 
were unable to wrench baseball 
from that sucking whirlpool or 
professionalism. 

A few years later real profes
sional baseball teams, such as we 
know today, began to enter the 
scene. The public became a little 
dlsiusted with the sight of great 
American educational institutions 
falllng all over themselves for the 
privilege of educating a promis
ing baseball player, and they be
gan to transfer their attentions to 
these new professional teams that 
were growing up In the cities. As 
a result college football began to 
be gradually displaced by real 
professional teams until today 
that sport 1s counted as among 
the minor phases of college ath
letics. 

By ALEX LOEB 

WtoJll' Addnss .•• 

Homecoming was ln full swing 
at Duke. North carolina had just. 
been properly trounced and every
thing looked pink and rosy to him. 
U had been many yeaJ·s since he 
had last been back. to the place 
where he bad spent four good 
years of his life. Why not go up 
to his old room in tbe dormitory 
and see 11 It bad changed any? 

He never got there. Just as he 
started In, there was a rush, a 
minor riot. and out he came. It 
didn't take hlm long to find out 
that since h1s undergrad days the 
dormitory had been turned over 
to tbe coeds. 

StaytnK Rome . . . 

seems to be 80 firmly established No Further Than Their Noses 

Too many students were leav
Ing town over week-ends the 
faculty of Iowa thought. Now they 
have hit upon a swell non-com
pulsory method of keeping stu
dents on the campus Saturday 
night. Recently the authorities 
opened a night club with dinner
dancing. floor shows. just like the 
real thing except the absence of 
liquor. It's now one of the most 
popular places ln the state week
end nights. 

all over the country? The parallel must have already 
Let's go back a little. Just about made itself evident. Today there 

one, or perhaps two, generations are real professional football 
ago football was rarely beard of, teams outdoing even the colleges 
and surely not an important phase ln the sums that they will pay 
of college. The big thing In col- good coaches and promising play
lege athletics then was baseball. et·s from college •tralnlng schools.' 
Baseball attracted the crowds, j These pro~esslonal teams In the 
was the focus of college spirit and cities are attracting large aud
alumni activity. That was too iences. Every year they are be
long ago for any of us now in coming more and m('lre popular. 
college to remember. But ask any It 18 not too far fetched to as
of your grandparents 11 in those sume that the same thing can 
days tbe big games of the year happen to college football that 
were not the baseball events be- happened to college baseball. 

Expertmmttnr .. . 
Sarah Lawerence recently cele

brated what It likes to call "the 
tenth anniversary of the founding 
of the first college to pledge it
self to e.xperlmentatlon." Up there 
the girls have no textbooks, no 
required courses, no grades, no 
regular entrance requirements, 
and no examinations. Yet lt bas 
a very bJgh scholastic standing. tween two scholastic rivals? It Is a pity that so many In-

Then professionalism entered telllgent people can take no les
the scene of amateur baseball. sons from events of the past, can 
Colleges began paying money for vlslon no further than their noses. 

The college enforces no social 
rules upan tbe girls. The oniy 
regulation along thls line Is the 
self-enfracted rule or no alcoholic 
drinks on the campus. 

given at the University of Call- Phl Betaa . .. 
fornla. A survey shows that eco- Work hard and make Phi Beta PREVUES I 

Economics courses are more 
~,::opular than any other course 

~-------;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'.l ~omics has reached a. now hlgb in Kappa., boys! The old supposition 

The New 
Prtday-"Ladles In Love," with 

Loretta Young. Constance Ben
nett, Janet Gaynor, and Simone 
Simon. One of the finest serious 
pictures that has come out of 
Hollywood In some time, this pic
ture concerns itself with the tem
pestoua love-affairs of four young 
Viennese women. The picture 
lacks the sugary ending that most 
shows have. and it is forthright 
and well-acted. 

Saturday-"The Oay Despera
do." with Leo Carrtllo, Nino Mar
tini. and Ida Luplno. A highly 
amusing little musical comedy, 
laid In Mexico, with bandits. 
aanptera. Amertcan heiresses. 
and singing ushers involved in the 
story. Nino Martini's voice is ex
cellent, and Leo Carrtllo is aood 
as the bandit leader. 

Monday and Tueeclay-"caln 
and Mabel," with Clark Gable and 
Marlon Davies. The worst fiop 
that has been produced in many 
a moon. The aaeing Marton Dav
Ies does not show up well In the 
role of a YOUDI dancer, and Gable 
fa!la to cHck without adequate 
support. 'lbere are one or two 
fairly aood 80nP In the produc
Uon. 

Wednead&Y and 'lbursday -
"Three Men on a Horse," wttb 
Prank McHugh and Joan Blon
dell. 'lbe picture is almost exactly 
the same as the stage play, with 
only two or three scenes added. 
1be plot revolves around a writer 
ot blrthday ~tlng verses who 
has the uncanny gift of picking I 
horse race winners. Oood, Uaht 
comedy, 

It mlaht even be Incorporated In 
the forthcomrnlng Carneaie Foun
dation Repart. . . . It wa.s a smart 
move by Editor Weber and was 
handled in fine taste with no
body's feelings hurt at all . 

Ooal and Woed 

Pboae : Ofllee and S&ore. 2S 
Ooal Yard 1'77 

HA&PI!R A AGNOR, l ae. 

for dlftniOD from b taYJ brain 
work, bl.ft onr te Lynebbarr and 
eaJoJ the mule&l atmotpbt're of 

THE DRUG 
Good EaU on eoraer nex1. to 

R. M. W.C. 

M OORE A 00. 
Staple and Fancy OroeetiC$ 

Fruits, veaetablea, Etc. 
Fresh Country Produce 

Phoae 15 &r Z 

Compliments of the 

Robert E. Lee Barbel' Shop 

schools thl·ouahout the country. Continued oo page !our 
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BAFFLING 8AGGAG£ 
and_ 

TROU81£SOM£ 
TRUNKS ••• ~ 1e~Jt 

IUNtte 
fMtd, 

BQ$/ 
You11 abed a ncation nxation at one economical .troke. 
Simply pack up and phone Railway Expreu when to come. 
Your baggage will be picked up, ahipped on awift expr ... 
tralna, deUYWed promptly at your home. For the return trip, 
you merely reverM. No ema charge for pick-up and deUv· 
ery in dtl• and principal towu, and the ahipptng COIIt8 are 
practically negligible. when compared with local draymen'a 
chargea, etc., and the time you a pend waiting. Al.o, Railway 
Expr ... ratea alway. include insurance up to $SO on each 
shipment, without extra expense. The main thing t. to notify 
Railway Expreu when to cell. That done, you can climb 
aboard the train and enjoy the scenery. You'll be of1for a 
Merry Cbriatmu. 

29 West Nelton Steet, Lexington, Virginia 
PHONE 71 

RAIL,VAY EXPRESS 
AGI~ Nl. \ ' l NC. 

] uo;t such nn oppmtunit v i'l tlO\\ pre entrd in 
Mr. Wall ' eric of lecture , with t~litie'l, on the 
hi tory of painting M r Wall'i i" well ()llaliricd 
to elnboratt on thi 'l thtme, nnd he ha" btrn ahle 

m?ny . pro. et~"~Or'l at Cornel~ h&vr tnken 'ltrHies Ill I ouaht to mllke theo headl.lnel1n tbe 
thiS dtrectton co,lrll na•ly Slltl. nation's apart pages ..•. Pel'hapS '-------------' --NATION -WIDE RAIL AIR SERVICE--
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Generals Swamp Army Places Four, Duke, Three 
Roanoke Team On Staff All-Opponents T earn 
In Opener, 72-22 

Scr appers Are Helpless Be

fo re Second-Hal£ 

Onslaught 

SPESSARD. BORRIES 

LEAD IN SCORING 

Four Hundred Spectators 

See Opening Contest 

In Gym 

Barna, w. va., left end 
Et·ikson, Anny, lett tackle 
Lipscomb. Duke. left guard 
Myers, Kentucky, center 
Smith, Army, right guard 
Bruna.nsky, Duke, right tackle 
Stt·omberg, Army, right end 
Parker, Duke, quarter 
Meyer, Army, left half 
Davis. Kentucky, right hatf 
Ouckeyson. Md., fullback 

Duke and Anny also provide 
the tackles, with Woody Lipscomb 
and Stan Smith, respectively. 
Both were very adept at pulllng 
out of the line for blocttna duty. 
and Sm1th was a deadly tackler. 

The pivot position goes to Oene 
Myers of Kentucky. The Wildcat 
center never made a. bad pau a.nd 
opened huge gaps in the Gener
als' line, 1n addition to his fine 
defensive work. 

The 1936 all-opponent football The job of field general must 
squad. selected by The Ring- tum be given to Duke's Ace Parker. 
Phi sports staff, gives Army more The Blue Devils aU-American 
first squad berths than any other was a veritable triple threat and 
team that the Generals faced. was not stopped by the General 

Washington and Lee's cagesters The Cadets placed five men on forwards. No aU-star team would 
successfully opened their season the team, while Duke followed be complete without his name. 
last. night in the gym by soundly with three. Kentucky placed two 
trouncing the Roanoke Scrappers players, and Maryland and West The halfback POSts go to Monk 
72-22 In a game that saw Bob Virginia had one each. Meyer of the Army and Bob Davis 
Spessard, giant Blue center. ob- The flank positions were fUled of Kentucky. Meyer, the little 
tain scoring honors by marking up by captain Woody stromberg of spat·k plug of the Grey, ran and 
26 points. 400 spectators witnessed Army and Herb Barna of w est passed hls team to Victory over 
the contest. VIrginia. Stromberg, besides play- the Big Blue. Davis was the fin· 

Craig of the Sct·appers opened lng a fine defensive game, proved est running back to play opposite 
the scoring after two minutes of to be a great receiver for the aer- Washington and Lee throughout 
Play by marking up a foul. Spes- lals tossed by Monk Meyer. The the season. H1a tricky running, 
sard dropped one through the Generals were able to make little and hard driving piled up huge 
cords for the Generals a minute yardage around Barna's end as yardage for the blue-grass team. 
later to put Washington and Lee he piled up blocker after blocker. It was Impossible to keep Bill 
out In fron t. The Blue Increased Joe Brunansky o! Duke and Guckeyson, the Old Liners' ex
their lead during the next two Swede Erikson of the Army were cellent back, off the team there
minutes on another goal by Spes- given the tackle posts. Both men fore the fullback position 1s given 
sard and a pair by Bill Bordes, were powerful and Brunansky, to him. The Maryland ace was 
who accounted for 20 points during who is fleet for a tackle, was very the basic reason for the Terrapin 
the game. Roanoke scored another valuable as a punt coverer. vl::tory over the Generals. 
polnt via a foul shot by Hammer- - ------------------------
sley. Spessard then dropped in 
another pajr to increase the lead 
to 12- 2. 

Roanoke Scores First 
After Craig had given Roanoke 

the!J· first score from the court. 
Kit Carson scored for the Blue. 
Judy scored again for the Scrap
pers but Carson counted twice for 
the Blue one score being a foul 
shot. After Craig and Spessard 

Mathis Holds 
Trial Matches 

Wrestlers Continue Tryout 

Matches in Practice 

Session 

Frosh Cagemen 
On In jured List 

Temporary Loss of Booth, 

Little, Armstrong, Rein· 

hartz Seriously Felt 
scored, Coach Cy Young put Doane --
and Ernst in the game for Spes- Continuing his plan of trial Although it Is too early in the 
sard and Carson, respectively. matches, Coach Archie Mathis put season to mean any seri.ous worry 
Russ promptly added two more his squad th rough a.not.her infor- for the coaching staff, the fresh
goals. tuld Borries a pair as the mal meet on Wednesday in the man basketball squad was struck 
half ended with the Generals lead- gymnasium. a. disabling blow this week when 
ing 27-9. I Instead of re-matcrung the four of the outstandini contend-

With the varsity again ln the same pairs who wrestled Sa.tur- ers for the squad lined uP on the 
game at the start or the second 1 day. Coach Mathis mixed them Injured and sick list. 
half, the OeneJ·n.ls rolled up a buge 1 up so that they would get used to Bill Armstrong, forward, Lea le::-d ~!thin k6 ml~u~, ~pes~rd the different styles or attack and Booth , center, Llnd!M!Y Little, oen
a e mar ers o s uge o- defense employed by various oth- ter. and Leo Reinhartz have all 
tal. Bonies 6, and Norm ller broke er grapplers. been incapacitated during this 
into the scoring column with three Mehler took a. fall from Pick- week and it is probable tha.t the 
goals. A foul shot by Carson ard in 1:50; Broome took a de- l form~r three will not return to 
brought lhc score to 48-10. Leech cision f rom Ja.cobs in 3:26 ; EVans the squad until sometime next 
who hnd scored t11e only Ro::mo.ke took a. tleclslon from Beale In I week depending on the progress 
points u:, to this time In the ' 2:02; Ash took a fall from Eckert of their convalescense. 
11econd half then dropped in a 1 In 3:39; Blackledge took a fall 
ba~ket as did Crnlz . Spessard and from Alford In 0:30; Nielson took Armstrong, sufterl.ng from ln
Borries nullified these scores how- a decision from Le Bus In 3:02. nuenza followed Little to the 
ever. but Judy scored again for the Kemp took a fall from Ingolls hospital. Little had been stricken 
visitors. to 3: 15; Buxton took a fall from with appendicitis. Booth has not 

Outstanding Upsets 
Remembered as 1937 

Grid Season Closes 

D. U. Reaches 
Final Round In 
1-M Volleyball 

Raftery, Hess 
Resign Posts 
With Institute I Except for a last curtain call on 

Meet Winner of Tonight's Sentiment of VMI Sup-

Match Between D elts porters Given As 

And A. T. 0 . Reason 

New Year's Day, King Football 
closed the 1936 season last Sat
urday. The season was featured 
by an upset or two every week, 
which caused the mythical crown 
of supremacy to change bands 
several times. 

Delta Upsilon advanced to the Virginia Military Institute's fac- The major upsets of the sur-
final round or the Intramural ulty athletic comm1ttee announc- prising season were the 7-0 de
volleyball touma.ment by defeat- ed last Wednesday the receipt of feat of Pittsburgh by Duquesne 
ing Sigma Chi Wednesday night resignations from WUllam c. Raf- and New York University's 7-6 
while Alpha Tau Omega gained tern, head coach, and from Ed- win over the mighty "seven blocks 
a semifinal be1·th by downing ward A. Hess. his assistant. No of granite" of Fordham. Minne
Kappa Alpha. Earlier this week successor has as yet been ap- sota lost its first game in several 
Sigma. Chi set back Sigma Alpha pointed. years to a. Northwestern team 
EpsUon and A. T. o. stopped Beta. that was playing over their heads. 

In subm1ttlng the resignations. Ed Widseth, the Gopher captain 
Theta PI's winning streak. Raftery and Hess said they had 

The sem1-finals in the upper taken the move because of the and all-American tackle, slugged 
bracket will be played off tonight sentiment among v. M. I . sup- a Wildcat lineman to give the ball 

to Northwestern on the 1-yard 
when A. T. 0 . meets the Delta porters in favor of a change in the llne, from where they took the 
Tau Delta squad. The Delts start- coaching stat!. ball over for the only score in 
ed slowly in their quarter-final While no Indication has been the game. 
match with Beta Theta Pi but made as to the successor of Raf- Irish UPSet Northwestern 
came up to win the first game, tery, a rumor today sal dthe V. M. Notre Dame, the 'question mark' 
15-13, and the second, 16· 6. I. athletic committee was in com- team of the year, was the squad 

Delta Upsilon turned back Sigma munlcation with Jock Sutherland, that upset Northwestern, and 
Chi 15 to 13, and 15 to 5, in a hard present Pittsburgh coach. Tbis they did tt by the wide margin of 
fought semi-final volleyball game could not be confirmed, however. 26-6. clearly showing its super-
played Wednesday evening at Raftery, who formerly coached iorlty. After losing to Navy, 3-0, 
nine o'clock in the gym. at Washington and Lee, his aima the Irish beat the favored Army 

Slrma Chi Takes Lead mater, took over the P08ition of outfit, 20-6, and was tied by an 
The first match was a hard con- backfield coach at V. M. I. in 1922 Inferior Southern Calltomla team 

tested battle with both teams and served in this capacity under that turned the Notre Dame passes 
fighting furiously to win. Sigma MaJor Clarkson until 1927, when into their own touchdowns. They 
Chi took an early lead over D. U. he was appointed to the position ran an intercepted pass back 102 
but lost this lead when D. U. tied of head coa.ch. yards for the tying points. 
up the score at 6 all. At this point As Raftery was to coach the In the South, Tennessee ruined 
Sigma Chi put on the pressure and basketball team, it will be neces- Duke's Rose Bowl dreams by talc
forged ahead to put the score at sat'Y to secure a new mentor for ing them 15_13 in a close battle. 
10 to 8. Again D. U. evened things the cage sport. The faculty ath- Louisiana s tate university was 
up a.nd both teams were dead- letlc committee yesterday ap- one of the two undefeated and 
locked at 13--13. After two thrill-

1 
pointed Major B. B. Clarkson, dl- untied major teams in the coun

ing volleys featuring set-ups, rector of athletics, to appoint a try, and was rated the number 
splkes and miraculous saves. the new coach as soon as possible. two ranking team for this year. 
score stood Delta Upsilon 15 and other coaches on the staff will Alabama, ranking fourth in the 
Sigma Chi 13. retain their positions for the pres- country, was undefeated but was 

Swimming T earn 
Gains Strength 
Twombly Announces 1m 

provement Shown By 

Time Trials 

Time trials were held for the 
varsity swimming team TUesday 
and the result was an indication 
that the squad is slowly rounding 
into shape. It Is Coach Twombly's 
intention to test every candidate 
against the stop watch once more 
before the Christmas vacation 
for the purpose of measuring im
provement rather than determin
ing places on the team. 

Oil Meems, a member of the 
team year before last but missing 
from competition last season, has 
shown up well in the 220 and 440-
ya.rd events, as have Wills and 
Hart. Taylor, with two years of 
varsity service to his credit, con
tinues to Jive good performances 
In h1S breaststroke event. 

The question of the team's suc
cess depends upon whether the 
necessary balance and all-around 
strength can be obtained. Griffin's 
failure to return has left a gap in 
the ranks of the swimming team. 
The weak spot so far has been the 
number two place 1n the back
stroke event. 

'1'1me trials were also held for 
the frosh aspirants TUesday, and 
the following showed up well: Pa.r
ber, Melville, McCasldll, Ball, 
Boisseau, Akin, and Jameson. 

Have a neat appearance. That 
well-groomed look is easily ob
tained at the-

IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
The second match was less of ent and will handle their present tJed by Tennessee: 

a battle and D. U. turned in an assignments. Harry Montgomery, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
easy 15 to 5 victory, thus taking assistant football coach and for- r: 
the game in two successive mer Columbia star. has been Dam-
matches. ed as varsity baseball coach and 

Bruher Stan for D. u. freshman basketball coach. Jack 
A great part of D. U's victory Alexander. line coach, has been 

can be attributed to the outstand- appointed to coach freshman base· 
ina' playing of Charley Brasher, ball. 
George Melville, and Charley ;.:::.:::.::. ::-========+ 
Sll:inner but due credit must be 
aiven to the entire team for its 
work as a unit. 

Earlier in the evening A. T. 0 . 
continued Ita victory march by 
setting Kappa Alpha. P&ck on its 
heels 15 to 6 and 15 to 11. 

The first match was more or 
less of a walk-away with a team 
oonslating of Iler. Ellis, Borrtes, 
W1lllams, Stoops, and Carson roll
ing up an 11 to 3 lead. Kappa Al
pha scored just three more points 
before A. T. 0 . brought the game 
to an end with a 15 to 6 score. 

Best in Food 

Served Southern Style 

Among Comfortable 

Surroundings 

Eat With Your Fhiends 

-at-

Southern Inn 
Restaurant 

Wayland's Drug Store 
Try our Crane's PhilAdelphia Ice Cream be£ore and 

after the show 

W. and L. Stationery- Schaeffer Fountain Pens 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

Only 12 More Shopping Days Until Xmas 
See Santa at-

Our displays of Xmas merchandise are complete 
A variety of Toys, G ifts, Candies, Greeting Cards, Tree 

Decorations and Wrapping Materials 
Visit T hese D epartmenb at-

Spessard and Frank Frazier then Lewis In 2:53; Farrier took a fall shown up for the past three days. 
added six more poinls lo the score from Hogan in 4:05; Mcinerney These two are the tallest men on 
with a goal and two foul 11hots by look a decision from Arnold in Coach Ellis' squad, both of the 
the former and o. noor shot by 3:41; Carlton took a fall from rangy lads stacking up over six 
Frazier. Judy scored again for the Freeman in 4:05: Lykes took a feet three inches. Reinhartz was 

A. T. O's second team met more 
than they could handle in the 
second match and with K. A. lead
iDI 9 to 5 Der and Stoops trotted 
into the game. A moment later, 
after K. A. scored another point, ROSES' 5, 10, 25c STORE 

Scrnp):ers but WUey counted for fall from Arenz in 8:00; Warner due back to light workouta yea- Continued on page four __._ 

~G~~~~~~~-~a~ll ~h~in5:32;~aya~ta~~ ~toa~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and Woodwnl'd, carson nnd Par- Lowry took a fall from Beaslie In severe cold. i' f. 
sons once ca.ch a.s the game ended. 0:43. In the meantime, fundament&la 

are being stresaed along with 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'~ s.hort scrimmage sessions, Jivinl GIFTS Dry Cleaning Laundry 

Following the BIG BLUE 
t.he entire squad an opportunity 
to prove Its mettle under fire. No 
cutting will be done by the men
tors until after the Chrlatmaa 

Shaeffer and Parker Pens and Pencils; HamUton, Elgin, 
Gruen and Waltham Watches, and a complete line of 

Washington and Lee J ewelry 
Sanitary LautrdryOdorleu Clettning 

By ROBERT NIOHOL80N See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All reg

ular customers may h ave a charge account. 
Fotball banquets are the 

crowning achievement of any 
gridiron season. The one which 
Washington and Lee put on 
down at the Robert E. Lee the 
other night was no exception. 
From the fifty football players 
to the lowest member of the 
Fourth Estate. it was a great 
affair. Twenty or more alumni 
were presen~aptain Letcher 
belnl the most colorful. At 
least Captain Letchefs yell took 
the honors tor the evening 
when he eave us the hint how 
this rag aot its name: "Ring
tum Phi. stick 'em in the eye, 
etc." And the food set tight well 
beside the players and alumni. 

The prize slip-up of the eve
ning came when Tubby Owines 
failed to receive hls letter. Tub
by had played regular at tackle 
all year. and besides he 1s a 
member of the Athletic ASSO
ciation, which awards tbe mon
ograms. It was Just. a mistake 
thouah. for the certificate hnd 
been lefL over in C11optaln Dick's 
office. 

A good story came out of the 
evening such as on many slm
llnr evenlnas. The leller was Ed
die oavls. former freshman 
coach. and the obJect of his 
na.rrallon waa Dick Boisseau, 
freshman capto.ln. U S~JTUI that 
In tho Vlrainla baLtle, the Brta
adicra had been pushed around 
a btt. when ttnally Boisseau 
broke UU'ough and slammed one 
ot lhe Vlllllnla backs lo tho 
r round for a five-yard loss. OCt
ling up, be turned to his team
mutes and yelled : "That's the 
way to do tt, boys." And the 
rrosh went. on to mop up Vir· 
alnla. 

From a speech at lhe ban-

quet by Captain Letcher: "We 
used to have professionals in 
those days too." 

Cy Young's prellir)Jnary bas
ketball schedule is beginning t~ 
sound like a zoo. The scrappers 
is evidently some tlnd of an an
imal or else the characteristic of 
un animal, and everybody knows 
what Bri.dgewater College 1&
the co-eds still wear bonnets 
down there. Lord knows how 
their basketball team wUI look. 
Maybe they'll come out like the 
House of David with flowing 
beards, under whlch they can 
hide the ball as they dribble 
down the floor . As for lhe Na
tional Business College, they 
ough t to rive us a atlft battle. 
But if we are gotna to schedule 
any more of these zoo ~rames. 
why not take on the Tourlng 
'ngers? 

holidays. 
The Jefferson senior high of 

Roanoke looms as the lnltial step
ping stone to one of the belt
looking fro.sh outtlt.s in many 
moons. The Jeffs from the Marte 

Select your gift for that girl and we will mail it for you. 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
- J ewelcrs,_ 

Hamric & Smith 

City, a Cla.ss A member of the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Virginia conference, are the onlY !11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111! ~=======================~ 

PHONE 185 

scholastic quint docketed by the : : ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 11111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111 11'.: 
athletic department for the local = : 5 ~ 

~=~~~g:ho:nn~~~ ~~ ~ Oh Boy j ~ M c R u M 'S § 
colleaiate trosh competition. § HA VB YOU TRIED RICE'S GOOD 5 ~==- c ~:: +----·----- 5 SANDWICHES? s - -= = A. A. HA&RJ8 5 That expression ofrcn heard about our- : § § 

Lunch Room and Bakery S SANDWICHES AND FOUNTAIN DRINKS : = : 
Sandwiches and Drinks - - S lncorporaccd : 

Bakery Goods E S = : 
··bonezeosan•us 1 RICE'S DRUG STORE~~ § ·---.. ---.... - .. ,_.,.__._... 
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Plan Y o\lr H oliday Partv 

- at-
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lnlllmmummmullllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmmmuamlll~ j Whitman's San1 p ler ~ - -

1

- -- -= ~ 

Subscribers _i_= -and- --~ 
G REEN TOP COURT 

Spealdng of basketball. Lex- G All th U • • N E -
tngton will have next week a COFFEE SHOP et e ntverstty ews = M h h d 
visitor who Is one of the lead- = art a was ington Can ies -Ina authorities or the caae sport. Delicious Food and Drinks - ----IC you have never heard ot El- 0 · 5 
mer Ripley, you have m.lssed a anang EncloJed find my check for $3.1 0 to renew my S 
man who was a Yale coach for Natural Bridge, Va. •ubscr•"pt;nn· to Tl•e R•'ng-tum Phi. : many years and at one llme a .. "" • : 
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Continued on pa«e four ~ 
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Main Street, Lexington , Virginia S 
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: EVERYTHING IN MEN'S WEAR § Address all s ubscriptio ns to E RNEST C. BAR- ~ 

i A ll new Fall and Winter M erchandise. Knox and Mal· ~ I REIT, JR., business m anager. ~ 
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NOW TAKING ORDERS FOR CHRISTMAS 
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"Flowers Telegraphed to Any City in the World" 
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Page Four 

Students Donate Large 
Amount to Red Cross 

According to c. E. Williams, 
cha.lrman of the Rockbridge Coun
ty Red Cross campaign. the stu
dent drive was very successful 
from a financial point of view. 
Contributions of approxlmately 
one hundred dollars were given by 
students, an amount somewhat 
larger than was donated last year. 

Returns from the county as a. 
whole were also much higher 
than the goal which was set at 
twelve hundl·ed memberShips. To 
date, the total membership 1s ap
proximately thirteen hundred and 
the amount received for these is 
$1,649.53. 

The total amount received is 
divided evenly between the local 
chapter and the general head
quarters. 

BETWEEN SHEETS 
Continued from page two 

tha.t the "smart guys" aren't 
successful in after lite was recently 
exploded. That 1s If you believe 
what John R. Tunis wrote 1n his 
"Is College Worth While." The 
book Is the history of a cla.ss of 
541 students who graduated twen
ty-five years a.go from Harvard. 

According to him, flna.ncla.ll the 
Phi Betas lead the field, clubmen 
next, average student third, and 
lo, the athlete Is the POOrest 
group. That Is despite the fact 
that in college these same ath
letes were the wealthiest. 

T H B R I N G · T U M· P H I 

Peace 
COntinued from page one 

schools and other groups. In the 
summer, a group of about four or 
five hundred men and women 
who are t rained in college take 
over the work of the "Pea.ce Pa
trols." 

Kappa Alpha 
Cont.lnued from page one 

CivU War. banded together to 
carry on the Ideals of Geneml 
Robert E. Lee. 

The local chapter ls composed 
to twenty -eight active members 
and seventeen pledges. There al'e 
four K . A.'s on the local faculty, 
twelve at V. M . 1., and seven liv
Ing In Lexington. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
Continued from page three 

member of the celtlcs profes
sional basketball team. Ripley Is 
to be In town to show the Gen
erals how the game Is played. 
He will have some movies of 
some big games also. If we don't 
win t.he Southern conference 
now, Lord save us! 

laps the other day, Meem cov
ered the first ntne-220 yard&
ln Just three seconds less than 
Jim Griffin's record for the 
cUstance. Maybe ey has found 
his man to help hold the Sou
thern conference championship 
In our hands. 

It Is rumored that our fenc
ing team may ta.ke on V. M. I . 
1n a match. The question is 
whether fencing Is an intercol
legiate sport. If it Is, the match 
ls off, or somebody 1.s going to 
have to pa.y a fine or explaln 
to the state authorities. who by 
law claim a Wa.sblngton and 
Lee-V. M. I . contest Is incite
ment to riot. To Derr and hl.s 
team, good luck I 

Kay Kyser Sllned 
Kay Kyser Is signed for the 

dances at Sewanee February 1-2. 

The students travel In pairs. in 
order to reduce expenses to the 
minimum. In most towns, the 
students stop with sympa.thetlc 
residents and depend upon con
tributions for the greater part of 
their expenses. In a season, each 
man's exPCnses run about one 
hundred and fifty dollars. How
ever, before any students are sent 
out. they are tra.lned for a period 
or from two to three weeks at the 
Institutes of lnternalonal Rela
lons, located at Grinnell Univer
sity <Iowa>, Whittier College <Cal
Ifornia>. and Duke university <N. 
c.> . A total of two hundred and Time trials in the swimming i++++++++++++++++++++++ 
twenty volunteers have been pool the other afternoon show- + 
trained at these tinlversltles. ed tha.t "Sugarfoot" Meem, Cy + 

Distributors 

for 

After a. round ta.ble discussion Twombly's leading publicity per- : 
among the members of the In- former. not only can do inter- + 
ternational Relations club and the estlng things but that he can t 
Christian Council and several also swim. In swimming thirty + 
students connected with neither =.iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiilii-iiiiiiiiiiiiilliliiii~ t JOLLY SCOT ALE 
of these organiza.tlons, It wa.fl fl- !I t X-TRA FINE BEER 
nally agreed that the work of the R 0 ( K B R 1 D G E t 
two clubs, plus other Interested : 

f : . + students, and perhaps a. ew Buena VIsta Theatre .r, 
members of the student govern- l\londay-Tuesclay + ~ 
ment~ Morton Brown wa.s elected ~ ~-temporary chairman, pending a Ramona 
meetl.ni of all Interested students Loretta Young 
which was held in the student Don Ameche 
union yesterday. Wednesday-Thursday DODGE - PL YMOUT 

Mr. and Mrs. Stier left Lexlng- Edw. a . Robinson 

Glass bricks. capable of trans
mitting 87.5 per cent light, are be· 
lng used In the construction ot 
the new south unit engineering 
shop on the campus of the Uni
versity o! Kentucky. 

Drayton R . Boucher, a member 
ot the Louisiana House of Repre
sentatives, ha.s registered 1n the 
Louisla.na State university law 

LYON'S 
Tailoring Co. 

-- [ sometime next semester. Councils l 
Odd One • • • have already been esta.bll.shed by Bullets or Bal ots 

ton la.at n.lght, but will return Joan Blondell +~ CARS I For Your New Suit and 

Top Coat come to see us. 

We specialize in all kinds 

really ha.ve some odd courses. In , 11 , uf Richmond, William and :: -- - + of repairing 

school because he admits that tory says that the age of the 
there 18 a great deal about law he earth, as estlm.ated by mea.surlng 
does not know. the amount of the radio-active 

element uranium which has brok
Dr. L. H . Adams of the Carnegie en down Into lead. ls about 1,

Instltutlon's geophysical labora- 500,000,000 years. 

Compliments 
--of

BOLEY'S 

...,.._.._. _____ . ____ _ 
STOP SIGNAL 

Let's go to McCoy's for those 
between the meal ea.ts 

McCOY'S 

NOTICE 

Phone 147-10'7 
Lexlnrton, VirJinla -----·-------... .. . 

NEW MONTHLY RATE ON EXTENSION TELEPHONE ...... . 50 
RESIDENCE, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
BUSINESS, SERVICE CONNECTION CHARGE ............. . $1.25 
Reductions have also been made In the ra.tes for band telephone sets. 
The new hand set rate will be 15c per month for 12 months, or a 
flat payment of $1.50. LEXINGTON TELEPHONE CO. 

Fu'T!I Avt. AT Fouv-SIXTil ST., New Yor.~t 

AUTUMN MODELS 
SUITS AND TOPCOATS DONE IN A FINE AND 

HIGHLY JND!VI DUAL }l.fAN.VER TO PROPERLY 

11/EET COLLEGIATE REQU!REJI!E.VTS. .VODERN 

EXAAfPLES OF EXCELLENT FINCHLEY STYLING. 

TAILORED TO INDIVJDU,\L f-IEA SU RE!-IEN1' S 

FORTY.FIV E DOLLARS Ai'\0 i'IORE. 

ALSO !jlUAIJI.£'1' S\JIT:!, TOPCOAT!i, St>OIHSWF.AK AND FOKMAI.. DRESS 

.RE/,IJY·TO·WEAR AT ONE PRICE ONLY $35 
EXIIIBITION 

American schools and colleges l lhe suers at sweet Briar, Univer- '~~~~~~~~~~~ Rockbridge t 
Florida. university there 1s a Mary, and Fredericksburg State Greetings and Welcome + i 
course in the development of a I Teachers College. Mr . . and :Mrs. i M R CO • I ROBERT GRAY, Rep. 
sense of humor. If it 1s as sue- Stier have hea.dqua.rters 1n Rich- -from- OTO ., Inc. + PHONE 238 cessful as they claim, It should be mond, but are at the present WHITE HOUSE CAFE : : 27 West Wasbln~n Street 
a.dopted by all universities. \ touring North Carolina and Vir- Lynchburg, Virginia t • 

Professors of the course say gtnia. +++++++++++++ ... ++++ .. .: ·---·----- ----+ l!i;;..,..._...___,.,..y, 

Mon.-Tues., December 14-15 

that humor Is a developed trait, :_ ___________ .:__ _ ___________ _:_.:.._ _ _______ .:.._.:..__:_,.;,:,~------

not as most people suppose, In
herited. They say that if a person 
can recognize comic elements In 
hlmaelf, he 1.s a much more bal-
anced human. Therefore. main 
stress Ia placed on seeing yourself 
aa others see you. 

Bub ... 
WhUe the President Is cruising 

South American waters. the tint 
lady hasn't been Idle. Recently 
abe addressed the Temple chapter 
of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
Journallsm sorority of which she 
1a a member . . . Bowdoln college 
goes 1n strong tor the dramatic 
aide of llfe. One out of every five 
atudenta 1a a member of their 
Mask and Gown . . . Sa.turda.y at 
1 :30 a specia.l bus will leave Lex
ington with forty-three ca.deta on 
it. They are going to BalUmore 
to see the V. M:. I. play, "Brother 
Rata." They return Sunday after
noon. 

Volleyball 
Continued from page three 

the remainder of the first team 
waa on the court. Soon the acore 1 

waa 13 to 11 In A. T . O's favor and I 
the first team had succeeded 1n 
pu111ng the game out ol the 11re. l 

K. A's combination of Charley 
WUllams and Johnny Mac Kenzie 
cauaed A. T. 0 . no little trouble 
ln the latter half of this rame. 

1 but they were unable to prevent 
A. T . o . from winning out 15 to 11. 

Laat Tuesday night Slama Chi 
beat S. A . E. In a. quarter-final 
match and on the latter halt of 
the volleyball protrram Delta. Tau 
Delta downed Beta Theta Pl. This 
victory advanced D. T. D. to the 
aeml-finala where they will meet 
A. T . 0 . on Friday evening. 

SATURDAY 

NINO 

MARTINI 
The 

Gay Desperado 

I 

- with

Ida Lupino 
Leo CariJio 

Monclay-TueACiay 

CLARK GABLE 

MARION DAVIES 

I 
I 
II 

Cain and Mabel 
LYRIC - Tut-llday 

Lew Ayres 
Gail Patrick 

MURDER WITH 
PICTURES 

... out of the 

orn of Plenty 
come the good things 

that smokers enjoy 

.. for the good things 
smoking can giPe gou 

... ef!J'oy Chestefiekls 
• , a I' 1• t.. 1 t'Y.rn • ~lnu ToMt(U Co. 

• • • 

• • • 
l 

·~ 

mild ripe tobaccos 
from the Carolinas, Georgla, Kentucky, 
Maryland and Virginia-there's aplenty 
of the best in Chesterfield. 

aromatic tobaccos 
from Turkey and Greece- ~nd plenty 

to make Chesterfields taste better-and 

different. 

Pleasing taste and aroma, refreshing 
mildness-Chesterfields are chock
full of the good things you enjoy 
in a cigarette. 


